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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. * December 6-8

Hundreds of men who are ** impossible to fit”-— 

few at a time—have lately become acquainted with our 

new sort of ready- made clothing, better every year.

Weccnfcss we're rather impatient; we should 

like ntore, hundreds of them to realize all of a sudden

hie parrot*, Rev. M.and Mrs Normwndy, 
on MclAuehlin Hoad, Westmorland Co., 
on Not. 21. On the 23rd a large con
course of eoi-rowing friends followed the, 
drccaend to hie lent timely resting place.
Гає lor W. W. Weeks, of Moncton, 
preached an able and comforting sermon.
The writer le pleased to understand that 
the deceased waa brought to a know
ledge of the Saviour, in Boston, in the 
event of which the gate which was 
viewed ne the gate of death on this aide, 
will be viewed now by him ae the gate of 
life. Bro. and1 eleter Xormundy have 
the most sincere sympathy, in this their 
sore bereavement, of the whole commu
nity and friends who also pray that they 
may be daily conecioue that the everlast
ing arms are underneath them and the 
consolation of tile gospel may. be theirs.
—Boston papers please copy.

Vaxuink.—At Msquapit Ілке, Sun.
Co., Nov. 9lb, Charles O. Vandino, aged 
73 years. This is the record of the death 
of .much re,peeled citizen. He was G.* C. МЕЯКІЛМСО.. РиЬШЬсгш. 
somewhat eccentric it U true,- ho had. 
keen insight into and a sharp criticisn of 
every tiling that was sham, but a real 
predation of the candid and true, 
was heart warm toward the sorrowing, 
and his a hand ever open to the needy.
The worthy friendless found a friend in 
Chaa. Vundine. The love of his family 
was of Uiat tender, gentle kind that 
makes men great. He loved the word 
pf God and made it his daily study, 
though largely in secret, an'd when 
trouble came and dependence through 
dire sickness he was not forsaken, bu* 
found the true resting place of the soul 
anti died in the endurance of seeing Him 
who is invisible. He has left a son and 
daughter in great sorrow and mar. у 
friends as deep mourners. May the 
“Sustaining Grace” be their refuge and 
strength.

Mіі.і.ва—Nelson Mill 
at Bear River, Dighy Co., 
day of September, 1811. Ii 
permitted

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

The Bent
ChrWmas GiftRoyai USB or the best addition to one’s own library Is

WEBSTER'S INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

l nahrldgeil."
Standard <-f the 

U. 8. <io*'t Print
ing Office, the VA. 
Впрігше Court «ml 
of nearly all the 
School books.

Warmly com
mended by every 
Btato Hu|.erinten- 
ilenl of School*, 
ami thousands of

ФABSOLUTELY «JBE that here are the sort of clothes they try to get of their 

tailors every season—with varying success. But bear 

this in mind, how slow all growth has been since the 

world began, and so—we wait and keep on advertising.
Only this let us say : This thing that we desire 

so much is as much for your good as for ours. 

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO„

THE CB

Ilrlllnh ,»ud Foreign.

— The Russian Jews of Paris have 
sworn allegiance to the Gear.

SUMMARY NKW8.
voi. :

otilST Educators.i:— London “Truth” says that Queen 
Victoria hue invited Emperor Nicholas 
and his bride to visit England, and that 

the visit

— The Manitoba legislature will be 
called together on Tbursdry, Jan. 24.

— Hon. Mackenzie Bowell 
that he has cabled 

peon to return to Ottawa at once.

A College President says: 
“ For ease with which the eve find* the word 
•'sought, for accunu-y of definition, for 
■' effective methods In Indicating Imuran- 
“ elation, for terse yet comprehensive state- 
•• menu of facts, and for practical use as a 
“ working dictionary, • Webster's Iniern»- 
“ tlonal ’ excels any othe

MAMITC
denies the 
Sir John they will probably pay

lar
single volume.-''rn.— Major Jarvis, instructor of the N. 

Mounted Police, died Monday at Cal
gary, a# a result of a surgical operation.

— Iforchester penitentiary officials 
lutve succeeded in capturing Carter, 
one of the convicts who recently es-

— The foot l*ll match played be
tween tbeSt.John ami Mt. Allison teams 
on Saturday, resulted in a victory for the 
Si. Johns.

— The Melerological office at Toronto 
is being complimented by lower pro
vince mariners, for its accurate predic
tion of the great bi
- Adam W 

Niags 
while

— Eighty seven girls and 58 boy 
Dr Bernardo's home in London pasted 
through Hi John Monday, the gi 
Peterboit) and the boys for Toronto, 
where homes will be secured for them.
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B.iiui.s-Iewett.—At Lakeville, Nor. 
Rth, by Rev. A'Freeman, Charles >* 
Bridges, to Minnie T. Jewett, all of Shef
field, N. B.

FosTKit-GeoeAN.—At the Methodist 
church. North Kingston, Nor. 28th, by 
Hev. J. 8. Coffin, Frank W. Foster, to 
Susie E Grogan.

t

Thf. Ladies’ Home Journal will publish as one 
of the features for 1895, a vigorous and trenchant 
article by the Rev. John R. Paxton, D. D., entitled

ЕЯВД

іeaver was drowned near 
Monday eve’ng, 

shore from

v8£

8abe<qo<
Jet. 31 si

Lyle, Lot 16, P. E. 
of Tryon. P. E. I.

Cchminoh-Cai’siak.—On Nov. 14th,by 
Rev. J. A Gordon, M. A., John Edward 
Cummings, of 8t. John, to Lilly Capeian, 
of the same piece.

Pundy’-DaT—On Nov. Ibth. by the 
Rev. J. A. Gordon, M. A , Charles Jacob 
Purdy, of Upper Jemseg, to IJlIian O 
Day, of the same place.
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iris for m Dealing with the methods employed by social 
strpgglers in using the church and its influence 
to get a foothold in New York society.

I 77.fr І;ted to spend the 88 years all 
The call to his heavenly home 

the 14th day of Novem- 
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Jordan Bay, Shelburne Co. N. ri.

— The raisin

men, who has s 
States to Induce 
open agencies 
rales down.
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Ma.

ber,*
he came to 
ns his Savloi 
himself in fe 
burg church, of 
Saunders was the paste 
hie early ohooeing, with

passed on to the “better,land” rost’ti 
months fbefore him. These aged serf 
of the Lord were patterns of industry, 
economy and piety ; though subject to 
all the infirmities of the flush and spirit. 
In all that pertained to the welfare of 
the church of Christ they were joyous. 
They with their early associates—the 
most of whom have passed on before 
them—did much to prepare the church 
of their choice for its preeent prosperity. 
The memory of the justified is blessed.

Fredericton, N. B., Bro. 
wett, in the 47th year of 

ro. Jewett has l-een a mem- 
Maeoe'iuao chinch for a nu 

This church loses one of 
ere. He with bis family 
be seen In the prayer-

n h89-1.
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The [nlero.tion»l »=d Th.l. , DoBiZ-W.DMjtH.--At Cb»rWtetowi>, 
.telle ІШЙ, n, l„l.l .t Mll.n, July. p. E , No,. 21,,,R„. c. W. Corey 
durin, .11,. cummer, hM.w.r.leJ h, D K d,,,, Ch^lolutowo. to AI bk

"gw£r ol u-«

The King’s DaughtersI fr. ^ The 

more than
ly choosing, і 
he had livedill A page of heart to heart talks by Mrs. Margaret Bottome, President of the 

Order. This department has so grown in popularity during the past three 
years that thousands of “Daughters" send us large clubs of subscribers.

$1.00 a year 
lo cents a ‘copy
The Curtis Publishing Company, Philadelphia

iTE. — At the Baptist par
sonage, on Nov. 11th, by the Rev. T. M. 
Munro, Ervin E. Trefey, to lassie L 
White, both of Maple Grove, Yarmouth.

vm.—ht the bride's 
Rev. David Price,

of j* wmI appliances.
I be dwelling boose of James Sco 

Sunnvlale township, Unt , was burn 
Monday morning. Two children, aged 
four and two years, perished, and Scott 
was badly burned while attempting to

it.
.ЧІII

time the wbMcLavuiiux-MiNe 
home, Nov. 21st, by 
Tryon, P. E. 1., t). E. McLcugblin. of 
Clyde Giver, to Isabel MoNevin, of Bon-

the town, і 
Prairie, vie 
Here st thi 
aetUi 
doing some 
On ourjoon

-The members of the Gooderid 
government have de< ided t<> retain offl 
until the meeting of the I-egudatu 
February. Tliis step ha» been tak< 
view of the necessity of lasing a loan of 
2l.6uH.n0ti to meet certain liabilities and 
to fund the floating debt-

SrixxKY-HoBns.—At the residence of 
the bride'* brother, < n Nov. 31st, by the 
Rev. T. M. Munro, Joseph R. Spinney, 
to Emma 8. Hobbs, hothof Argyle Head, 
Yarmouth.

its

Je
J. M
be Ttb 

could always

bfl ÿ ія dians. The] 
notorious bs 
milted the n 
nesoU In 18 
fled over the 
British flag.

Dymoxd-O'Hxk -At the Baptist par
sonage Keswick Ridge, on Oct. l'Tth, bv 
the Hév. U. %. Sleeve*. Murray Dymonn, 
to Florence O'tioc, both of Macnaquac, 
York Co.. N. B.

— While working in the quarry at 
Plaster Hock, on the Tobiquc Valley 
Railway, Wednesday, Van Hutchison, of 
Andover, lost his life. » heavy pi 
rock striking him on the head anil 
ing him in a terrible 
22 years of age and

St. NICHOLAS The CENTURY
manner. He was 

unmarried.

meeting as well ae the Sabbath school 
and preaching service, nor was he ever 
absent unies» be felt fully justified in 
doing so. He ever talked about the 
" Heavenly home," l 
the prayer meeting,

FOB YOUNG FOLK# ІЯ 18M. IN !#•#.
Taking advantage of the general revival of 

"The u-,*4r"
A New Like [or NAPOLEON, Mag 

nlfloentiy Illustrated.
‘The Oentnry" I* famous tor 1U greet hlelor- 

teel aerial», and never In IU history ha» a great-

of Princeton, > bo ha» «pent many years In preparation for ht» work. Thu» far no bliwrw -
w&tSsszisïïL

Ervet, ali-nmnd, complete and Intoreetlng hto- 
tory °f'he iifc of one of the most msrveloue of 
mw. No matter how much you already know 
of Napoleon, you will wont to reed this;—here Ulheooocenuatioo of all the lives and me- 
inotra The tiluetrattoos will be mugatOaent—sr,the etaffhave Ju*t i wurned from Parta, where 
they hare been seeurtiig all that Is he* of No-Kts; issat,
Oastalgne and other modern artl.i » bavv drawn
жми

Quigley.—At the First Baptist 
church Halifax, on Nov. îletihyn**- 
H.C. Chute, William Atodrow Slid 
of Somerville, Mass, to France# E. Quig
ley, of Halifax.

ondbks.—At Peabody, Maas. 
Rev. О. H. Wallace, Rev. R. 

M, A., pastor First Bap- 
.yons, N. Y., to Nettie, 
Dea. Joseph Saunders,

Edited ht Maby m аге» Dodue.
If you want a pair of Cor

sets send us 63 cents and the 
size and wc will send, postage 
paid, a pair, the regular price 
of which is one dollar and ten 
cents. The above are perfect 
goods, made from real French 
jean and boned with real 
whalebone.

The greatestjrear In Ura hlstorg of thla^niag-
Jnet oloelng. Plan* tor the uorolng year aware 
even greater euoows than In the pert,
Rudyard Kipunu
wrote hi» tarnoue "Jangle Stortea" for St. 
Nichole», end it Is a welcome anaoano-iueut 
that these will be continued In IW.
NAPOLEON Fob Yorao IUsders.

til, olНоічігі Pa ton, whose election 
Ontario legislature for Centre Siraooe, 
wit* jirotostetl on the ground that he car- 
riod iliti mail foi the Dominion Govern
ment, may hn|d bit. seat Mr. Justice 
Osier has decided so. In all fouitcen 
requests to witndntw pi oti ete have been

both at home and In 
h — -—-hedied In peace

being fully reconciled to God's will. Dar
ing the last veer Bro J. wett failed in 
health end feeling unable to farm any 
longer, sold out and moved to Frederic
ton on the 26th Sept., wbeie he pur 
chased a new home On the 27th he wa# 
taken severely 111 and never recovered, 
dying on the let of Novem 
the third day wa* brought 
old home arid buried. Fhe 
friends deeply mourn their loee. What 
is their low is Bro. Jewett • eternal gain. 
May God sustain the widow an»l fo

1 years, of chronic 
wife of bro. Fostf r 

MecFerlane, M. D., of 8t John. Our 
sister's illness of hut short du 
patiently borne and in quiet 
to the Divine .will. The fear of death 
was removed bÿ a strong faith in her risen 
Lord. She was enabled to look oontt 
dently forward to the Homo above, 
whispering near the end, ‘‘lie glveth 
His iwloved sleep " Mr». MacFirUne's 
was a beautiful Christian character. She 
was belovlsd by those who knew her and 
her departure will be sadly felt in Un
born e where as wife and mother she 
specially dear and by the church and в 
large circle of friends by whom she wa* 
much «steemed. Her funeral service 
was conducted by the pastor of the Ger
main street church Rev. (і. O. Gates, as
sisted by Revs. Hartley and Hickson. 
Го our Bro. Dr. MttcFarlane and his be
reaved family we tender our sympathies 
in these hours of deep sorrow. "Blessed 
are the dead who die in the I»rd."
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Моішк-8а 
Nov. 29. by 
Osgood Morse, 
list vhurch, 1 
daughter 01 
Hebron, N. S.

Tottkn-Hewitt. - At the resident*» of 
the bride's mother Mrs. Drucilla Hewitt, 
Nov. 27th, by Rev. A. Whitman, Jumee 

of St. John, N. H„ to ІАІеііЬ 
, of Port Hilllord, Guyaburo <,'o.

l*rof Slonne, one of the mini popular of “Ut. 
Nlehotm " writerstaRsa ibswasskswsUr И 
bl*in»i>l ration.

I’risen» 1M who recently escaped 
from I 'oichcstej and lired until recap- 
tureil by steaHng from bounce in the I 
neighborhood, will find the "experience j yol #|| 
n costly Ou». Tiler» were three 'Hewitt
Vre, Oliver Jones, William Boutliller and j« g 
William Johnston. Kat'h got two years j
I......s. spme end 1 ou<'«got four years for | M- Lkoe-Houiti.—< 'n the 27th <>f
robberies, Boutiillar two years ahtl John I-4,uV . by Rev. F. N. Atkinson, of l.lttle 

yah. Theae sentences will be И»У. №se‘eU'd b>'. Р“.^г, ,EUA,' MJ'
h n their other term expires. 1 ‘>*e, ®f Fort Mq. .en, Archibald Мс^ні, 

to Annie, only daughter of Mr Iliomas 
Holmes, nil of Homeville. C. B,

her. and on 
back « bis 
church and A Boy or the Fisht Emi ire,

by Ettirldge K limoki .1» the story ol a Utile 
lad fn un Uie et reels of I'.rU ihut of eood tOml- 
ly). who renders a ■nrvlre lo Nepoleou, and be- 
owneeoneof ht» pom* amt nruUly ae aide. Hi
ts with him at Ux- mnet erltiiai times of hi» 
life,—<u the departure tor Elba, In ibeglo teeof 
th< lift* at yontalneblnau, nndflnally el Water- 
lo., Tbsetory glows with pageantry, and Is a 
truthful and ammrate aeooimf. t-ew-d upon the 
but suUiorttlee and vurteed by the IMeet tn- 
torsaeUoo, of the lilb of “the пм of destiny." 
It te really a delightful »mry-history ol N0-

Weht Point and Man of Wab Lire

MacFaklane — 
26th, at the age 
bronchitis, Lfxsio

At h 
of 3

h<-r residence
Or send us 93 cents and we 

will send you, postage paid, a 
glove-fitting, st<am-moulded 
Corset, :the regular price of 
which is;$i,75.

A.,
D..

irstion was 
submissionThe ImperUl government 1* grant 

viii«*ions in the regular army 
Koval Military Col 

l«-gt- till* y»»r m«tv*d of lour. Two will 
1-е al|ottod |n the Royal Engineers, two 
In the* Infantry and one to the ltoyal 
A1 ІІЙегу; I wn officers of tin- 66th Bat 
UHori, Halifax, have neked to be ex- 

uimiiiMiiuns ilk tiie regular».
imually offer 

perial attny tp

A New Novel by Maiion Crawford.Nowlan—DklonOi, —■ At Silver Hill. 
Weston, Мам., at tin* homo of the bride's 
nihti-r, by Pastor Noon, Charles Randall 
Nowlan, youngest son of John G. Now- 
lan, J. 1*.. Postmaster ot Havelock, 
Digby Co., N. ti., to Hattie Eupbeinia, 
daughter ol deacon David Delong, "i 
Kempt, Qudens 1 <>.. N. 8.

ate* of th«- 1 -amMBTJssrsMueciting eptoodi*.
A N1

wlU reoeire attention, Lli-uteeant Putnam 
writing of cadi* llto at the mlliury acadrmy, 
While Ensign Ktlleotl, of the flee ship Thlee- 
go," will deeerlbe the exi-erl-niae of our hardy 
•eaineu on the modurn »h pe of war.

Boys and Girls.

->:w Novel by Mbs. Burton Har-

IeariRixu Tales for
TheodOf* Hooeeve' twill writ-- a series to be 
tiled "Hero-Taka from Ann-rloan History," 

recounting fannul ow-de of Heroism elwut 
which yuan* people ought lo know. Prof. 
Brander Matthews will Include In ht» enter 
talnlng papers on 'Tin* (heat American Au
thors" account» of the lives of Bryant. Emer
son, Loogtollow, Hawthorne, Whittier, Poo and 
Lowe 1, etorluof Kwinoui Horeoe In history 
anil mythology-Hueepholoo, Napoleon’s and 
Bln-rlduue horse*, <-U-—will I» told hr James 
Baldwin, author of "Stories from the Northern 
Myth* '* City Fire 1 apartment* will be treated, 
and tnere will I** two or three paper* on The 
Boys' Brlgpdi'. Tin- Soria- Siories are many. 
Onecelle<i~,Chrii and the WonperMLamp" 
recount* the marvelous adventures of в modern 
boy w-о became the ucddi-n al parchancr of 
Aladdin's lamp undnummonod the Jlne while 
cleaning \f A delightful story »f college girls, 
“The Three l-"Ti-shmt-n,'i will ai-peal to every 
girl ; and “Toddy iuiu Oarrole," James Oil*" 
serial of newsboy life, will be reed by every boy. 
A serial story by Frances Courtenay t ay lor Is 
one of the foatui t-s.

Pnee of "8t. Nlchola* Is 26c<‘nteanumber 
or $5 00 a year. New eLbsorlptlons should be
gin with November, the first leeue of the > ear. 
Subscribe through dealers, or remit by chock, 
drnlt, or mvney-urder to

THE CENTURY COMPANY.
■quart, N. Y. CHy.

I for our beautifully Ulus'rated rampblet, 
“The Century Co and Us Work,” and 

ton where you saw this.

ffltesyüspflïs та. s'^ss.
5$кîй.•5sгзьs,5аï,"",
Other Fkaturfa

■
six i-oi .mnwlon» m ttv lm

Sizes of the first price are 19 to 32. 
** “ next •* “ 20 to 3<XDEATHS. tras 

i.l a Г й-гий-ж £. 5ЖГ.Ї

by Mrs. Schayler Van Hemw-loer, with iltoa- 
tratlon* by Jow|,h rennell. Many more serials 
will bo announced later.

f anmlWi mllllis
On Fntiinlay la*l, n* M»*»rs 0»o. 

Murdo • ami Âf»x Mсіл-an were |w** 
ing a'ong Нгелаиі near the McDougal' A 
Ku»w*-|i niitl, BJ’k k lirwik, they met Mr. 

Godfr- > -*f Bliv k River, who wa* 
uiwMvil* « hathani Thi- men 

greet». I cs.'h other ami Mr. G ml fre.у 
кі'і'іііпі to I-.- in good b»-*llb ami tin re 
we)'«*ifo indicau'«i, ao far a* Murdock 
and M*Imhii ol-st-rved, of anything ami» 
with Rim. чи» of them however "hap- 
peiied ook ground aft. tin- t.-ams 
had 1 til cacti hthcr, and saw G'odfrNy 
fall ni--ulloog in hi* wagon. Th»y*went 
back to hi* a»*i»tanc» and found him 
»IH«*6lile»>i and evidently dying, and in а 
minute or two h< was dead Mr. Godfrey 
was <(uitc an old man and much es
teemed.—1* Miramiehi Advance."

JaCQV*» - At Foster Settlement. Lun.
Co., N. 6.j Nov. 7th, Lydia, wife of 
Thomas Jacques.

Kkizkk.—At Western Shore, Lan. Co..
N. S.i Oct 6th, Wm. Keizer, an old and 
respected resident passed away, aged

Wasson,—At the asylum, St. John, 
and tinned at Sheffield, Henry Wasson, 
non ol 1 homos Wasson, Esq., of Sheffield.
May the Lord sustain the family under 
their »everu aflliction.

Crawford.—On Nov. 17, at her home 
at Tryon, F. E. L, after a severe illness 
of only one week, sister Crawford, the 
l’oütnnetrcss of Tryon. She will be very 
much missed by everybody. She died 
like Stephen, calling upon Jesus,

Jesus,receive my spirit."'
Cox,—At Upper Stewacke, on the 

evening of Oct. 30th. in the love of 
Jesus fell asleep in her ,25th year,
Minnie B.Cox, wife of MiltonS. Cox, and 
daughter of James and Amanda Cox.
A ray of Minnie s .sun light is left for 
these darkened homes in a bri 
boy of 14-months.

Baker—Atthe residence of
Reul.cn, at Riversdale, Lupenburg Co., Iject has been ordered for use і 
N. 8., on Nov. 12, George Baker, aged S4 V,c schools. He was also ee 
years. He was for many years a resi- p. E. I., of the Royal Botanical 
dent of Chelsea, Lun. Co., and a member Canada, and leaves behind him the 
of the BaptiHt church at that place. 0f an active and useful life. T 
During his life he made many frlende ærvices pare conducted at hi 
and his last days were peaceful because dence. Lower North River, on Thursday, 
of his trust in Jesus. Nov. 22pd, by the pastor. A heart

broken widow and a largo family of 
children monrn the loss of a devoted 
Father's counsel and guidance. Our 
hearts were saddened, but as we stood in 
the home looking over the beautiful 
waters of the harbor to the opposite 
shore, we thought how our life here 
would be brightened, if just beyond the 
river of death, we might catch a glimpse 
of the distant shore, the heavenly home 
and the glad welcome which awaite our 

light. May 
and sustain

I
FRED A. DYKEMAN

8. CO.,
Rudyard Kipuno

■і oWMglbntoiiMslÿSt Amorh-iui Story to the De-

Th» Prie» Of -The Century’M» gl 00 a y»ar. 
“No Home Ucomplete withuullt" Boeln aab- 
*ori|.tlon* with November number. Whatever 
oUjc-r magoslnre you may take, you mart have 
The Omtory. ail osent* and denier* take 

rec*tiytoOU*. or rumllUnoc be matte dl-

BOX 79,
Bain.—At North River, P. E. I. on 

Nov. 20, Francis Bain, in the 53rd year 
of his age. In the death of our brother, 
the church and community hits sustained 
nn irreparable loss. His active interest, 
untiring energy and cheering words in 
the social services of tbechurch, will long 

inhered. The pastor feels the 
rsonal friend. He was among 

10 extend to him a warm wel- 
the Island and to th.- especial 

to which he was called. In scien
tific circles, where he has-been so widely 
and favorably known, he will be greatly 
missed. His eminent abilityjm a eeolo-
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continual roaring and
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— The Court of Appeal* nt Alb: 
tine affirmed the conviction o 
McKane.
- An invesligatio 

ow Committo--'.-. probing* in Ne 
is being mooted jor Biooklyn. /

-- The pattern shop of the Pullman 
Palace Car Company, at Pullman, I41e, 
was burned Inst week, loss, 925,1UtiO ; sup
posed incendiarism.

— A leltisr received at the Briti*h-Em 
bossy at Washington from Sir Jullian 
l’-aunccfote, »taté<r that the embassador 
and In* family will sail for America 
December 1.

— The National Wholesale ІлітЬег 
Dealvp* Association, representing over 

: $8U,OOU,(4JO capital and embracing the 
big himlx-r firms of New York Stele, has 
been formed at Buffalo.
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Society of 
he record 
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" r I deaf, and I continually
grow worse Everythin* 1 had tried, tailed. 
In despair I commenced lo use the Aerial Medi
cation In 1888, and the effect o the Я ret appli
cation was .imply wonderful. In tore than 
five minutes my heeriMwae fully restored, 
and • a» been perf et ever *tnee, and In a few 
months wa» enlrely cur.dot Ca-orrh.
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“ The Hereafter Life,” PS? 
“ThelBaptist Manual,"

SfioiiiDIA Cardboard Wc., cloth gilt Я0& Can be or
dered at Halifax Book Hoorn, or the author, 
St. John, N-B. feeot poet paid.я
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—At Bear River, on the 
Nov. 19

Hev. H. T. Adam*. Truro. N. N.. шуа of the 
former. “It tea gem of bright amt enriching 
thought. I am sore that alllu reader» will tod 
better otter perusing IV'

Th* Dally Sea eare of the latter. "Dr. Hop
per ha* furnished the BaptleU with a honey 
and usrful work, which every minister and 
тішу members of that church will And ocm-

To Ini roduee thi* trea'ment and rrove bey ond 
dnebt that It la apre.tlve cure tor Deanna», 
Catarrh, Throa- and Lan* Dteeassa, I will tor a 
abort time, send Medic nee tor thiee «. onlh»’
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life or six hui 
muddy etreete, 
only log and la 
elie which wc 
twenty one yeai 
» respectable a 
d»y-

Rh. Capt. Freeman 
beloved member of 

the First Hillsburg church, passedliway 
to be with his Lord. For some убоге our 
brother had suffered from asthfua, which 
In the end was the means of his dissolu
tion. He was 76 yew of age. A com
panion who waited upon him most ten
derly and two daughter# with many rela
tive* and friends mourn him, but could 
we wish him back to suffer P 

Nobmutoy.—Mr. Janos C. Normundy, 
aged 41 years, died at the residence of

АлйїїоЛГН. MOORE, M. IX, Cincinnati, O.- The yearly report on the American 
Navy points out that while such mhips as 
tho Pari» and New York are drawing a 
bonus, that they may be held ready for 
service In time of war, the Department 

gun to put on board of them 
It ie pointed out also In case of war G 
Rri liai і** naval arrangements on 
greet lakes are much more complete 
than the American's. The Chinese are 
Cited ae an example of being unprepared.

AGENTS WANTED-MEN nml WOMENliasSndiof nn *zid weeee eiieew nraun flee «wry

tflranraa zerisata.",

pent’s foothaehe gum-For eomprebeoslveosai and brevity as well 
a» obeatrow and reliability, It to not surpeiesd 
If wieaUwl by any BapllrtManual bore or etoo-

toe brother in those mansions of 
the eternal Father comfort 
the bereaved ones in this time of sore 
affliction.
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